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riage contract, and from all duties and obligationsarising
therefromas fully, effectually and absolutelyasif they had
never beenjoined in marriage;but nothinghereincontained
shall be construedto affect or renderillegitimate any child
or children bornof the body of the said Marthaduring her
coverture.

ApprovedApril 4, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, P. 521.

CHAPTERMMDCCCXXI.

AN ACT TO CONFIRM TO GEORGEBIGLER A TITLE TO A CERTAIN LOT
OF LAND IN THE COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY.

Whereasit hasbeen representedto the legislature,that
a certainMichaelSpiegleof thetownshipof Springfield in the
countyof Philadelphia,by his lastwill andtestamentdid de-
vise unto Mary Spieglehis wife, and Philip Dresher,and to
their heirs and assigns,a lot of sixteenacres and fifty-six
perchesof land; and that the said Mary Spiegleafterwards
intermarried with John Kenner, to whom the said Philip
Dresherconveyedall his right, title and interestin the said
property;that the said Mary died intestate,leaving no chil-
drenor knownkindred;that thesaidJohnKenner,supposing
himself to be theheir at law to the land devisedto his wife
by her former husband,did, on the thirty-first dayof March,
Anno Domini one thousandseven hundred and ninety-five,
eonveythesaid sixteenacresand fifty-six perchesof land to
~icholas Kline, who, sometime afterthepurchaseof thesaid
land, becameuneasyabout the validity of his title, and pro-
Lured from the said John Keenera bond of fifteen hundred
pounds,conditionedto indemnifyhim for ~nydeficiencyin the
title to thesaidproperty;that thesaidJohnKeenerhassince
deceased,and by his lastwill and testamentdid bequeatha
portion of his estateto personswho have become lunatic,
who arenow in the hospital,and a partalso of his estateto
charitable and religious purposes;that his executorshave
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finally settledtheir accounts,andpaidall thelegaciesandbe-
quests,agreeablyto thedirectionof thetestator.It is further
representedthat NicholasKline aforesaid,conveyedthe said
land and premisesto GeorgeBilger, who, afterwardsbeing
informedof thesituationof thetitle to the estate,gaveinfor-
mationto thegovernor,whereuponan inquisitionwashadat
Norristown, Montgomery county, the twelfth of February,
one thousandeight hundredand six, by which inquisition it
was determihed,that one moiety of the said sixteenacres
and fifty-six percheswas escheatedto the commonwealth;
whereby the said bond of indemnificationbecameforfeited
to the said GeorgeBilger asthe assigneeof Nicholas Kline:
And whereas,it hasbeenfurther representedto the legisla-
ture, that the said GeorgeBilger is willing to relinquishall
his interestin thesaid bond, and also his one-fifth of the es-
cheatedestate,to which he is by law entitled, providedhis
title to the aforesaidland and premisesbe confirmed: And
whereas,it appearsto thelegislature,that it would beoppres-
sive to the heirs of thesaid JohnKenner, to be compelledto
indemnify thesaidGeorgeBilger, for theamountof theprop-
erty escheatedto thecommonwealth:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all and every the right,
title, interest, claim and demand,which this commonwealth
hasacquiredby reasonof anescheatfor wantof lawful heirs,
or knownkindredof Mary Kenner,formerly Mary Spiegle,to
onemoietyof a certainlot ofland, situatein Springfieldtown-
ship, Montgomerycounty,whereof the said Mary died seized,
shall be, and the sameis herebyvestedin GeorgeBilger of
the township aforesaid:Provided, that nothing in this act
containedshall be construedto bar or defeat,any personor
persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,of anyright, title, claim
or demand,which theymayhavein or to thesaidlot of land,
or any part or parcel thereof.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 1.


